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I MORGANTQWN fli
| CHIEF B KILLED

ATJ1S.000BLAZE
'Another Member of the Deivpartment May Die From

Injuries.

CAUGHT BYFAILING BRICK
Blaze was Started in Hirsch-manBuilding by Water

Heater.

nsi ' (
V- TKSpcclal Dispatch to West Virginian)

<>An/« i ttrt J
juuiwaniunrii, w. to., avut. j.t..

James Hi Kennedy, chief or the MorBantown fire department was killed,
' and Clyde Vitt, a night fireman fa'»*tally injured In a fire which destroyed

the Hirachman building shortly after
five o'clock this morning. Fire startedfrom an lnstantanous water heateron the first floor of the building
about three o'clock. The loss Is esti';mated at $15,000.
At 3:15 o'clock this morning the

tall was received at the fire station.
.: Chief Kennedy and his assistants^

were on tho Job. but were unable to
j control the flames. After lighting the
-> fire for over two hours Kennedy and

Vitt were standing near the building
and were struck by a shower of brick

.. whiclTfoll from the Becond floor of the
A". building. Kennedy was badly crush-ed and taken to the Waters Shoe

store directly across the street. Here
be lived for about one hour.
'Witt sustained several broken ribs

<hud was Injured about the back. He
ji" was takeh to his home, where he is

' In a very serious condition.
The building which was destroyed

la the property of S. D. Hirschman
U and MUton Hirschman of New York.

It was Insured for $10,000.
I -i The fire started in a pool and bill.lard room on the first floor. Other
m than the pool and billard room there

- was a barber shop owned by A. F.
Carter in the same building.
James Kennedy bad been chief of

the Morgantown fire department for
abont four years and had been a mem'ber of the fire department force for
about fifteen years. He is survived
by a wife and two children, Itobcrt

r Kennedy, aged about 12 years and
! Harold Kennedy, aged 25 years.
) The fire was not under complete

Control until after six o'clock this
morning.

fa EASRULE IK
EFFECT FRIDAY

| 'After That Gas Will Not be
[ Used to Generate
|r Steam.

I Tile State Public Service Commissionhas allowed the petition of the
I, IMonongahela Valley Traction Com'pany to discontinue the supply ot

natural gas to boiler consumers who
.can substitute some other fuel. The

i. t«w ruling will become eflectlve 011I: Friday.k Tho petition was put before the
h. Public Service Commission as u

'means ot protecting the local domcsI: tic consumers, and to better the gas[ supply in Fairmont during the win[ter.
I-.-: Most of those affected by the changeL: are the largo consumers of the city| and It is estimated that the changeI- Will reduce tho gas consumption InI'- Fairmont at least 500,000 feet per day.E Those affected nnd that will substlItute coal for gas arc as follows: WilIletts Cloy Company, Fairmont IceliV.CbinnnnV- MnnAncmh r*

^ | WMUUQUU UiOOa V/UUIpitll/lI" Marlon Products Company. FairmontGrain and Milling Company. BarnesHiville Manufacturing Company. TroyLaundry, American Laundry andHome. Laundry Company.HT.v | i » :

Win My Chum at
|| First M.E. Church
A good program Is promised for to VvWgbtat Uie "Win My'Chum" servicethe First Methodist EpiscopalH&wpui^h. The address -will be givenHtjroi-ProL 0. G. Wilson, superintendent^^Bi'ot Clty schools. .His theme will boThe Happy Fellowship of Youth." Asextetb composed of six young ladlesof the church choir will sing. Those I( .accustomed to attend prayer meeting!^H^wlll join with the leagues In this sor-'

11 Remember: Fairmot
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ER KEF
THE LITTLE MOTHER
OF JUNIOR RED CROSS

«I

MISS ETHEL HICK.
Who conceived the Idea of the JuniorRed Cross! A Junior herself did

It.little Miss Ethel Mick. 12. whose
father Is a captain of the Medical lieserveCorps. She thought of it it. |Omaha, Neb . while soliciting Red
Cross funds, and now the organization
has thousands of members.

VILLISTM ATTACK
MEXICAN TROOPS

Fighting So Close to Line
Bullets Fell on AmericanSoil.

(By Associated Press)
PRESIDIO, Texas, Nov. 14..Fightingbetween Villa (orces and Mexican

troops began at OJInuga at 5:20 a. m.
Central time today. The attack startrwlt
«sv i'uuj me suuiuwt'sb uiiu grew gruu- c

ually with the approach of daylight t
into a constant fire of rifle shots. No Jartillery machine guns or hand bombs c

were used In the first attack. Amen- i
can patrols arc guarding the ford op- t
posite Ojinaga. It is reported bullets <

are falling 011 the American side of
the Rio Grande.
Firing on the .Mexican side contin- 1ued up to daylight. Then machine 1

guns from the Ojinaga garrison fired 1
three volleys. Bullets continue to fall t
on the American side of the ford near- i
est to Ojinaga.

Refugees from Ojinaga are coming t
across to the United States and report- I
ed the fighting was outside of town. I
The attack apparently was' against I

the main camp of Gen. Esplfosay Cor- <
drvas, one and a halt miles south- i
west of Ojinaga. ;

76 Carmen Are j
in the Red Cross ;

ni nuuu iouay jubi 76 motormen 11and conductors ot the Monongahcla (Valley Traction Company had been.*!dbcoratcd with the lied Cross button.]!General Freight and Passenger AgentA. B. Cole Is In charge of the BedCross subscriptions among the con- lductors and motormen and almost all iot them have signed up. At noon to- (day not a single employe had refused ito join the Red Cross. ,Shannon Allen Is signing members
at the car barn. D. A. Maurer Is jgetting the men In the line depart- ,ment, William Scblmmel In the track Jdepartment, and T. E. Miller In the (office.

24 Acre Oil and !
Gas Lease Executed j

Today a natural gas agreement was £

recorded in the office ot the county Jclerk between A. T. Hlbbs. et ux. and Jthe Pittsburgh and West Virginia
Gas Company, tor a tract ot 20 acres
and another tract of four acres along (
Robinson's run In Paw Paw district, jThe consideration Is $1 and the gas
and oil rights are conveyed. Under <
the agreement {300 annually royalty I
Is allowed.

it Can't Have theB

*

IIRMONT, WEST VIRGIN

tENSK
$100 Is Needed
Quickly To Save

A TIT . - -

j\ woman s Life
One hundred dollars is needed at

once to save the life of a Fairmont
woman, a widow with dependentchildren, who is so 111 with tuberculosisthat if something is not donefor her ttt once she will surely die.The case is in the hands of theAssociated Charities. They have
applied to the sanitarium at Terra'
Alta but there the waiting list is
so long that it is impossible to saywhen admission could be 'obtained.In the meantime irreparableharm will be done unless the
woman Is put under treatment In
an environment that will give her a
fighting chance.
The Antl Tuberculosis society of

Ohio county was applied to and
they can tako the patient at least
until there is a vacancy at Terra
Alta. but in order to give the womanthat chance tor her life $100
must be raised.
The woman Ib entirely worthy.

Those who wish to inquire about
the case and those who wish to
make contributions are urged to get
into communication with Miss MarcaretMeTCtnnev aerretncv ef the

Associated Charities.

puiMls
AGAIN SLUMPED
111 (ML MIS

Only About Forty Per Cenl
Today and It Was Bad

Yesterday.

Owing to n congestion ot loaded coa

are which resulted from the gooc
tar supply recently there was a fall
ug oil In the car supply this weok
yhlch is discouraging to those whi
.oped that the shortage ot cars in tht
rairmout-Clarksburg region had beet
iolved. Today the car supply is esti
uated at only forty per cent, of whai
t should be and yesterday was an oil
lay instead of the big supply whlct
ccent Tuesdays have recorded.
D. R. Lawson, secretary of the Cen

ral West Virginia Coal Operators' As
iociation, returned this morning frou
> business trip to Baltimore and Wash
ngtou.
A cual deal of considerable magnl

udc was disclosed by the filing of a
ieed for record Tuesday in the office
>f the county clerk of Harrison coun
y. it transfers frcm the Pitcairn Coa!
company to the Fairmont Big Veit
,'oal comijpny a tract aggregating 475,
>64 acres of coal along the West Fori
iver and certain of its tributaries neai

ilarksburg for a consideration of $237,
182, or approximately $500 an acre.

Coal Vitally Important.
The employment relationship dc

jartment of the Consolidation Coa
:ompany was established about a yem
:go and tho work being done is ccrtair
o exert a wide influence in the long
un if it is not already in evidence
rhis department is in Hue with the ac
ion ot leading industries throughoul
he country which have come to realise
bat esprit do corps is an importani
'actor in the operation of a big con
;ern, as essential in fact as team worl
u a baseball team or military preel
don in the waging of war.
The employment relationship do

'artment of the Consolidation is issu
rig folders every now and then whicl
iirect the attention of the miners ant
nine laborers to the urgent need o:
:oaI and the responsibility which lie:
:pon their shoulders tu provide a<
nuch fuel as possible at a time wher
:he future of the world depends mori
e.rgcly on coal than upon any othei
jingle factor.
West Virginia people, and especially

ihoso residing in the Fairmont-Clarks
jurg coal region, have grown so udec
:o coal; so accustomed to its exist
nico in this region in great quantities
Hat It has bccomo ordinary. Folki

?,ho handle the coal and thoso whosi
prosperity depend to a great extent or
ts production, little realize how im
portant it is in the world at this tlmi
tud how essential it is In the operatioi
it affairs in tlmo of peace.
The employment relationship depart

nent of the Consolidation makes thi
;oint that there would be no war with
:ut coal to manufacture the munitions
10 railroads, ships, traction syBtemi
lor any means of transportation out
>lde of the horse were it not for coa
ind wagons would have to be wooden
-lmmed and harness fixed together bp
hongs were it not for coal to prepari
he metal now used. There could b<
10 steel mills without coal for fuel foi
:oal is the basis industry of them all
is illustrated on the front page of the
atest folder issued by a statue of Effi
:iency and Loyalty, which stands on c
ledestal Industries, supported by an

(Continued on Page Ten.)
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Tills photograph, Just arriveil

j present BolshevlHi revolution. Pan' shown here in a Petrograd street. 1

| taken the storm burst
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DDIS MAKE DESK

I
i Much Equipment fo^thj

Schools Made'l^r'this
i Department.
'
j The boys or thb Manual Trainln

L' department of the Fairmont Hlg
t 1 school have beon engaged In tho pas
1 few weeks In making articles of

practical nature and at this time hav
finished and turned out 28 typewrite
tables whlch will .be used in the ever
ing school. In addition to the typi
writer stands the department ha
made a^number of cabinets which wi
also bo used in the evening sch/.ol.
The new equipment such as lathe

and saws 'which were ordered sorn
time ago has all arrived and has bee
installed.

Practically all the time in this di
partment is devoted to making art

' cles of a practical nature and the boy
have made and fitted shelves an
drawers for the use of the Red Cros
society.

jMVilK
j IN AN AUTUm
i

Machine They Were Travel
ing in Plunged Down a

[ Bank.
i
t
j (Special Dispatch to West YlrclnlanI
i MANNINCTON. Nov. 14.While the
i were returning trom Waynesburg, Pa
1 last night the automobile in which Ai
r tliur Graff, David Weed and John LI

lln of this city wero riding left th
road and plunged down the bank nea

i Blaekville, about 18 miles from her<
and all threo were painfully injurec

It has been impossible to get the d<
| tails of the accident Lllltn has bee
moved to his borne here but he is i

[ pretty bad shape. Graff who was drh
ing the car was the least injured of th

~

trio and even his wounds are pait
ful. Weed is still confined near th
scene ot the accident.

Sheriff's Office
Open AllDaj

Arrangements were made today b
which taxes will be collected contli
uously between 8 o'clock In the mon
ing and 5 o'clock at night. Hereaftc
the office will be open over the dii
nor hour, 12 to 1 o'clock.

In the evening between 7 and
o'clock the office wil also bo openei
o'clock the office will also be openei
til December 1, excepting on Thank
giving Day when the office will t
closed.
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from Russia, shows a typical scene in tli
iding Bolshcvlkl carrying banners demnn
'bis is the last Russian scene to reach foi

lilisT"
i OIUEASE SUIT
a, Bill of Complaint Dismissed

kin Bohwell-Allen Ac(' tion Today.

g Dismissing the bill ot complaint in
h the civil action ot Charles E. Don;twell vs. James J. Alien was the prinacipal item ot business transacted in
c Circuit court this morning with Judgo
ir llaymond on the bench.
i. The plaintllt had been connected
>. with the oil and gas business in and
s atound Manntngton tor a number of
II years and the defendant came to Marloncounty as a roajl contractor and
s later engaged in the oil business about
o 1914. The defendant without escperinence in the beginning became associatedwith the plaintiff, who was without
». iGRonrrns

I- After some time, it is claimed, that
s tbe defendant after having gathered
d some experience took the Higlnbottam
3 lease in Mannington district and drilledthereon. This well at first developeda flow of 100 lmrTcls a day.

The court in its opinion commented
upon the fact that the defendant, Allen,bad put up the money and operatedthe premises and that while the well
was being drilled the plaintiff. BonIwell,notwithstanding the fact that
he stopped at the same hotel, never
made any claim but had told certain
parties in substance that it the well
came in a producer bo had an interest
but it it was a dry hole he had no in.ttrest. Bonwell in fact never put $1 in
the operation of this lease, it was
claimed.
Bonwell brought the action for a half

imercsi in me lease under June rules,
1916. Attorneys Harry Shaw and -R.
J Abbatlcchio represented the plaihtlftand Attorneys James A. Meredith

y and w. M. Hess represented tho defense.

'3
f.

Choral Society to
I Give Concert Dec. 11
i.

£ The fourth concert of the Fairmont
n Choral society will bo given in this
j city on the evening of Tuesday, Decernebcr 11. Rehearsals for the concert
l" have been under way weekly for seveeral weeks under the direction of Prof.

Louis Black of the West Virginia university.A miscellaneous program will
be rendered with several special featureswhich will be announced later.
Halt of the proceeds of the concertJ above expenses will be given to the localchapter of the Red Cross which will

asstBt in the sale of tickets. The placoy for holding the concert will be anl*nounced later,
i- 11

1. W. D. COURTNEY ILL.
Vf. D. Courtney of the Courtney firm

9 true taken 111 last evening at the storo
1. with an attack ot acute Indigestion and
1. heart trouble. Hie conditions was scr3-lous for a time but today he ts much
ie improved but Is still confiued to his

home at Hillcrest.

Mess YOU Help-'Joi
ir

hi. "'-*, /' -v|
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TODAY'S NEW8 TODAY

SI
JO LSHEVIKI REVOLT

-*<# k&t
e series of events leading up to tlio
ding peace and land partition are
-eign lands, and shortly after it was

IN FIVE_CLASSES
Married Men-Not Excmpl

But Won't Be Called
Early.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14..The five

classes into which the 9,000,000 men
registered for military duty.and those
that are registered hereafter.are di
vided and the order in which they will
be called to service were announced
today In the Provost Marshal General'squestionnaire which every registeredman must fill out and file. The
order shows some change from the
tentative draft published some time
ago.
Contrary to some published reports,

It does not exempt married men as a
class but it does place married men
with dependent wives and children fat
down on the list of liables. In fact the
questionnaire indicates that only met.
01 the first class will be called to the
colors except In the gravest emergency.
Legal and medical advisory boards

now being organized in every communitywill aid registrants in making answers.Ho will Indicate in what occupationhe considers himself expert and
from that list it is proposed to create
a separato group trained in any professionor trade, should the need arise for
them.
The questions on the subject of dependentsarc framed to meet every

possible circumstance and to draw out
every bit of information tbat miglit
be of value to the board in fixing the
class to which a man is to be assigned.
No details of the status of dependents
of possible or actual outside sources
oi income have been overlooked. Severaldays are allowed registrants after
receipt to fill out and return to the localboard. Officials here believe the
classification by the board will be n
'routine process requiring little time.

(Continued on page 10.)

Italians Announce
Further Retirement

(By Associated Press.)
ROME, Npv. 14..A withdrawal of

Italian forces in the north In the reirtnnnant nf Astnim to hnnmin^nS tin

thtfwar office.
On the lower Piave river the attack

continues on the Germans, who yesterdayeffected a crossing near Zenson.
The statement says the enemy has not
yet been dislodged completely.
An attempt of the enemy to cross

th Piave between Quero and Fenere
was suppressed. The enemy suffered
severely.

J

APPLES FOR 8ALE.
Closing out apples at car, wagon

track, B. & O. station. Prices 60c
to $1.35 per bushel. Come early and
bring barrels or bags.

A. C. THOMAS.

n Today AndShoi
UH

eneraly fair tonight and Jhura- »

PRICE THREE CENTS 9

OGRAD
1 1
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OFBJSil I
Maximalist Troops Report* -9

ed to Have Gone Over
to Kerensky,

STREETFlGmSTlltQN 1
Russian Embassy at Stock*
holm Makes FormalAn-,
nouncement of Changeij

(By Associated Pr«u)STOCKHOLM. JAJv. 14..PremierKerensky has entered Petrograd,cording to a dispatch received from ":,gthe correspondent of the Swedish \"sMews Agency at Hapaanda on theRussian border.
. ,.A majority of MaxlmaUsts troopsv Hhave joined tho Premier .the corre-spondent adds. -

'

LONDON, Nov. 14..The Finnish :Telegram burean says the whole o{Russia except a small.part of Petro- '!grad Is now in the hands of the provisionalgovernment; Premier Keren- |sky is now in Petrograd and has t*.HUH llllliully S3 entire oily, the bu- 1I reau announcement says. -'.yEjgAccording to advices which wersreceived in the cablegram filed atStockholm at (our yesterday afternoon.Premier Kerensky defeated theBolshevlkl at the Tsarskoe-Seio. TheCossacks are reported t0.have degraph
lines are now In

, '»hands, the Telegram- bnreat^Mtiflfement
and that Premier. KerusraB^HHissued orders from Mobcow nwbflhave appeared in Petfijgrad papCTM O aHThe antl-Bolshevlkl papers o( Petrogradas well as the Heisingfors pa-,pers have headlines announcing thatthe Bolshevilr is nearlng its downGeneral

Kaledlnes the Cossack lea- / '
der is said to be dictator of southern ; >ijRussia. The orders of* Provlsional.V *government are signed by M. Keren--/®sky, General Kaledlnes and General /
Travelers arriving from Fetrograd,the bureau reports, say that when

.the yleft the capital there was flfiht- '
inglnthestreetsbetween the Bol*Miuwki Will popuiftSts. The Petrograd -:Jgarrison was reported to be desert- )ing the Boisheviti and the allied em- .Jgjliasslcs were said to have got intotouch with Premier' Kerensky. The 5people of fctrograd the traveler said; i-fMwere tearing down the Boisheviti procolomatlonsand hooting their lead- ,Voi
era on the streets. >:vt
LONDON. Nov. H..The arrival of

Premier Kerensky in Petrograd'' ac- :£sScompanied by troops is reported by
the Russian legation at Stockholm accordingto an Exchange telegraph dis^ .,v!Jgpatch from Copenhagen. 3 fttip.M. Kerensky is said to have defeat-

.. *3
ed^he^BolshevikL^^^^^^^^^M
Laborers Wanted
in Shipping Department Apply
OWENS BOTTLE Mm

MACHINE GO. ,.f|
-n-irir in mi .1^

WANTED.
Three men to unload glass bjitch.

13.50 per day, nine hours.

Owens Bottle Machine Cb. fl

Notice to Taxpayers.^
As there Is .only a little mojt §8

than two weeks of the discount pe-J
rlod left I earnestly ask that all .-.'SaB
tax payers come in as early as pos-, j.
sible and take advantage of thik » '|j
discount. The office will be open-f:
evenings from 7 to 9 o'clock the bal- l |

Avoid rush, '"office open ^ventngsf7to 9 P. M. Discount 2 per cent, j


